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INTRoDUcrroN

The Cu2+ oxysalt minerals generally are not
isosffuctural with non-Cu2+ analogueso and as such,
they have often been considered somewhat of an
enigma in Mineralogy. The structural divenity shown
by Cu2* oxysalt minerals may, at least in Part be
attribuled to the large number of coordination poly-
hedra associated with the Cu2+ cation: six-coordinate
octahedral, six-coordinate trigonal-prismatic, five-
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ABSTRACT

Examination of Cu2t oxysalt mineral strucnres shows that many contain Cu2+@o mixed-ligand octahedra with O =

(Or, OH-, H2O) and 1,2 ot a CL Mixed-ligand Cu2+O6 octahedra with 2 Cl are the most common, and there are no examples

tlat contain 3-or 5 Cl ligands. In all 
"*"r, 

the *tah"dtu-ure (4 + 2)-distorted owing to the Jahn-Teller effec! and the Cl ligands

occur in the apical poiitionr of the distorted octahedra wherever possible. Hartree-Fock molecular-orbital calculations for

the tcuh(Hzol(ffDtr. and [Cu2+(H2O)5(CIH)]2'model clusten give Cu-(H2O) and Cu{l bond-lengths consistent wifh

those observed in minerals. lrese catciutaions predict the (4 + 2)-distortion of the Cu2+@6 octahedra, as wgll -as thrc sfiong

preference shown by Cl ligands for the apical position of the distorted octahedron. Potential-energy surfaces calculated for each

iluster are in good g"o"rul agr".*t witn tn6 Cuz*Ou geometries observed in minerals. These calculations have demonstrated

that molecular-orbital calculations using the cluster appioach are good models of local Cu2+@6 octahedra in mineral structures.

Keyvords: cqpper, copper oxysalt mineral, molecular-orbital calculation, Hartree-Fock, mixed-ligand octahedra' theoretical

mineralogy.

SolvntARr

Un examen des structures des oxysels de Cu2+ montre que plusieurs contiennent dqs-octabdres Cul@6- d ligands- mixtes'

dans lesquels @ repr6sente O2-, OH, H2O, et 1,2 o! 4 ato-"i d" Cl. Le.s groupes Cr?+@6-!^? Cl sont les plus r6.pandus;

aucun exemple n'esi connu con6nant 3 ofs ligands de Cl. Dans tous les cas, les octaedres sont difformes de type (4 + 2) d cause

de I'effet de Jahn-Teler, et les ligands Cl se-trouvent dans les positions apicales des octabdres difformes dans la mesure du

oossible. I.es calculs d'orbites *orc"uUi.o selon la m6thode de Hartree-Fock pour 6valuer la stabili€ des groupements

iCo.GfrO)o(CUD2l2+ et [Cu2+(H2O)'(CIID]2+ produisent des longueurs de fiaison ftSao) 
"j 

Cofl confgrm- es aux valeurs

observ6es dans les min6raux. C.es caiJrtr ffudGent la distonion 14 + 2) des groupes Cu2+@6, de m€me que la.forte prdf€rence

des ligands Cl pour la psition apicale des octaldres difformes. Les surfaces d'6nergie potentielle calcul€es pour chaque

agendment concordent 6ien avec ia g€omdtrie de.s groupes Cu2+(Du observ-de dans les mindraux. Ces €sultats d6montrent que

les catcuts d'orbites mollculaires axes sur l'fvaluation Oes agence-iots Cu2*Ou locaux produisent de bons modbles applicables

a'x structure$ des min6raux' 
(fracluitparlaR.daction)

Mo*-cLds: cuivre, mindraux oxysels de cuivre, calcul dorbites mol6culaire.s, Hartree-Fock, octabdres h ligands mixtes,

min6ralogie th6orique.

coordinate square-pyramidal, five-coordinate trian-
gular-bipyramidal, and four'coordinate square-planar
arrangements all occur. Of these coordination geome-
ties, the octahedron is by far the most commotr.

There are about one hundred refined structures of
minerals that contain Co2*Qu (0' o2-, oH-, H2O) octa-
hedra. The (rccurence of regular Cu2+Q6 octahedra in
minerals, inorganic and organometallic compounds is
exceedingly rare; almost all octahedra show marked
distortion from holosymmetric geometry. The cause of
this distortion has long been recognized; it is due to
the electronic instability of the de configuration of Cu2*
in octahedral coordination, as predicted by the
Jahn-Teller theorem (Jahn & Teller 1937). Octahedral
conplexes with an elecfionic degeneracy in the e,
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Ftc. 1.. The elecfion-energy levels for Cu2+ in a spherical field

Qeft), a holosymmetric octahedral field (middle) and a
distorted octahedral field (right).

orbitals, as is the case for Cu2*q6, have a single
Jahn-Teller-active normal vibration mode of e,
symmety @eeth & Ilitchman 1986). The insability
is caused by vibronic couplings, but the Jahn-Teller
stabifization enetgy (VzAr., Fig. 1) is much greater
txan the energy of tle e" active vibration mode, thus an
essentially stationary stite occurs.

Ligand-field arguments indicate that the d-electron
energy levels of a first-row ftansition-metal cation in a
holosymmetric octahedral-ligand environment will be
split inlo two groups, the triply degenerate rr. orbitals
(corresponding to the dr' d"r, and d_ atomic"orbitals)
*9 th9 doubly degenerate-e, orbitals (corresponrting
to tbe d,z and d*z_rz atomic orditals) Grg. 1). In the case
of Cuz+, there ari: nine d electrons. thus there is onlv
one singly occupied d-orbital, and for the ground state,
this will be one of the e, orbitals. Thus, for the holo-
symmetric octahedron, 

-an 
energetically degenerate

electronic state occurs in the e. orbitals. Areuments
bas^ed on the screening of the asttraction betlieen the
Cuz+ cation and the negatively charged ligands
(Orgel 1966) indicate that either a (4 + 2)-distortion
(elongation) or (2 + 4)-distorrion (compression) of the
octahedral-ligand geometry will lift the degeneracy,
resulting in a net stabilization of the energy as pre-
dicted by the Jahn-Teller theorem (Jahn & Teller
1937). These simple screening arguments do not
indicate which of the (4 + 2) or e + 4) distortions is
f,avored. However, arguments have been pui forward
that ttre second-order Jahn-Teller mixlng of 3d anO +s
orbitals on Cu2+ favors the (  + 2)-distorted arrange-
ment (Burdett 1980, Burdett & Eisenstein 1992).

Examination of the bond lengths in the Cu2+$6

spontoneous
ocfohedrol Johrr_Teler

ffeld

octahedra shows that virtually all are (4 + 2)-distofied
@urns 1994). Essentially, all of the Cu-g* (equa-
torial) bond-lengths are in the range 1,.87 toz.lt A,
and Cu-$uo (apical) bond-lengths ue nthemnge2.22
to 3.12 A.-The <Cu-$"q> and <Cu-Qu; distances are
1.973 and 2.505 A, 

-respectvely,'with 
standard

deviations of 0.048 and 0.205 A, respectively @urns
1994).

Numerous Cu2+ oxysalt minerals contain Cor*@u
octahedra, where @ represeffs 01 OH-, H2O atd 1,2
or 4 Cl ligands. Owing to the mixture of ligands in
these octahedr4 tlte Cu2+ cation cannot achieve a
holosymmetric envilonment, and the Jahn-Teller
arguments are not strictly applicable to such polyhedra.
However, a near-degenerate electronic state may occur,
and distortion of the octahedron may lead to a sipifi-
cant net stabilization of the mixed-ligand octahedron.
In Cu2+(D6 octahedra with mixed ligands, the bond-
length variations are less shaightrorward to interpret
than in the case of oxygen ligands (O2-, OH-, HrO), as
there is also an intrinsic contribution to bond-length
variation that arises from the difference in size of the
(O2-, OH, HrO) [r = 136 A] and Cl- [r = 1.67 A]
ligpds. In this paper, we report details of mixed-ligand
Cuz+(D" octahedra in minsrals in lisht of refined
strucnries. Various molecular-orbital caiculations were
done to examine the suitability of such calculations for
the description of mixed-ligand Cu2+O6 octahedra.

Tbroughout this paper, the symbol Q refers to the set
of Oz-, OH- and H2O ligands only, whereas the symbol
O refers to the set of the OL, OH-, H,O and Cl lisands.
A Cu2*00 octahedron 

"ontui^ 
only"(O2-, OH-;H2O)

ligands alrld a mixed-ligand Cuz+Qu octehedron
contains both (O2-, OH-, H2O) and Cl ligands.

Srnucnrnns CoNrenm{c Cu2*Ck Ocranmru,

Tolbachite, CuCl2, is the only mineral known to
contain CulCl6 octahedra @urns & Hawthorne 1993).
Crystal-structure data are available for several
synthetic inorgqmc compounds containing Cor*Cl6
octahedra Clable 1). All Cu2+CL octahedra show
(4 + 2)-distorted geo^metries, with Cu{l- rangrng
from 2.234 to 2.381 A (mean: 2.297 A) and C^u-Cl"
ranging from 2.706 to 3.19 A (mean: 2.918 A). An
estimate of the Cu-Cl bond-length in an undistorted
Cu2+Cl6 octahedron may be obrained by plotting
<Cu{b versus Lforthe octahedron. where A = 1/6 I
[(LrLoEo]2, Lr is any Cu{l distance, and Lo is
the <Cu{b distance for the octahedron. The intercept
of the best-fit line at A = 0 (Fig. 2) gives <Cu-Cb =
L4 A tor the undistorted octahedron-.

Mucn-LrcaND Co*@o Octanmna
wMn{m,.ql.s

In Cu2+O6 octahedra with O = O2-, OH-o HrO and
at least I Cl, a holosymmetric octahedral environment

["',
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TABI,E T. Cu&CL DISTANCES (A) IN
INORGANIC COMPOUNDS

estimates of expected <Cu2+-O2-,OH-,H2O> and
<Cu2*{l> bond lengths for undistorted octahedra are
Z.Oa: A (Eby & Havihorne 1993) and 2.$ L,respec-
tively, as obtained by extrapolating A (octahedral
distortion) - <Cu-S,Cb relationships to zero distor-
tion. These bond lengths, together with the Cu{l bond
lengths for (4 + 2)-distorted Cut*Cl6 octahedra, allow
thJ identification and classification of distortion
geometries in mixed-ligand Qo'*,Du octahedra.

cu2+Q6with (D = 4(e-, oft, Hro) + 2 cl

The most common mixed-ligand Cu2*O6 octahedral
arrangement in Cu2+ oxysalt minerals involves
Q=4(o2-,OH-, H2O) + 2 Cl; minerals containing such
octahedra are listed in Table 2. Comparison of these
geometries with (4 + 2)-distorted Cu2*Cl6 oclaftre$ra
(Iable 1), (4 + 2)-distorted Cu2+qu octahedra, and undis-
torted octahedron bond-lengths derived from sums of
ionic radii" shows that each of these mixed-ligand octa-
hedra is (4 + 2)-distorted. In each case, the equatorial
positions are occupied by the 4(O2-, OH-' H2O)
ligands, and the two Cl ligands occw at the apical
positions (Table 2). As was the case with Cu'*Q6 octa-
Ledra, these mixed-ligand octahedra show considerable
variability in distortion, particularly in the apical
Cu{l bond lengths, which range from2.55 to3.tL A.
Variation of the equatorial Cu - (O2-, OH-, H2O)
distances is more restricted, with an observed range of
1.90 to 2.L1 A. 'I*ne lower limit of the apical Cu{l
bond lengths (2.55 A in nabokoite, Table2) is close to
the expected Cu{l undistorted octahedron bond-
rcnghiz.+l A). Howeuer, the equatorial octahedron
CuI<D bond lengths in nabokoite (1.971 A) indicate
that the octahedron is (4 + 2)-distorted.

TABI,E 2. MEOD.I.IGAND CU}O6 O0TA}IEDRA IN CUb OXYSAI']I
MII{SRAI,S WIm O = a{O"' OE, IlrO) + 2 Cl

Cu-Clq Cu-Cl*

CsCuhCls
cu*Atcle
Rb3cu"cl"
KCuaCl"
NH.Cu&"CIg
RbCu".Cls

Tolbachita

Mean

2.23 2.2t3 2.36
2,4 2.29 2.30
2.WL 2.?:t4 2.325
2.248 2.267 2.3L4
2.?5 2,26 2.92
2.307 2.3V1 2.369

226n L28 2.2lt3

2.X7

2.g5 2.78 L78 I
2.30 z.gt 2.96 2
2.381 2.U0 2.870 3
2.8n 2.94L 3.1$ 4
2.n 2.99 3.19 4
2.369 2.7ffi 2.706 5

2.28 e99r 2.991 6

2.918

Refererc*: 1: Schlueter ef ol (1966); 2: Schtifer ef aL (1980); 3:
Crama (1981b); 4: Iililetc et or. (1963); 6: Crama (1981a);
6: Bm & Ilawthome (1993),

is not possible. However, a pseudo-holosymmeffic
geometry is possible, such that there is a near-
degenerate electronic state. In such a case, either
an elongation [(4 + 2)-distortion] or a compression
[(2 + 4)-distortion] of the ligand geometry will serve to
remove the near-degenerate electronic state and result
in a net stalilization of the octahedron.

The Cu-O and Cu{l bond-lengths expected for
mixed-ligand Cu2*(Do octahedra that have not been
distorted by the Jahn-Teller effect may be estimated by
summing the respective -ionic radii. This approach
eives ci2*-o2- : 2.og A and cu2*{t- =-i.qo A
Icu* . 0.73 A, 02- = 1.36 A lsnannon 1.976); Cl- =
L.67 L (Whittaker & Muntus 1970)1. Independent

252

ll 250
L'

v 2.8

MrMal sits 01 og',Hro(A) cl(A) Rst

Cu@96its

Botallackit€
At@ite
Cblmriphite
Bmdylite
Daboleitg
Nabokoit€
Fmcisii€

Boleit€
Pmta@itg

Buttg€lbachit€
Cfari!gbu$to

1.96 2.998 2.855
1.96 2-75 2.78
2.N7 2.789 2-7&
2.017 L776 2-776
1.99 2.97 2-n
1.98 2.80 2.80
2.6 2.65 2.96
1.971 2.663 2.563
1.96 3.078 3.078
1.98 3.206 3.206
2.L7 2.86 ?-91
200 2.Tlo 2.474
2.O7 L76A 2.778
L.971 2.W 2-9@
L.96t 2.597 2*N7

c\{r)
Cu(2)
Cu(2)
Cu(1)
Cu
Cu
Cu
c\{2)
c\{1)
cl{2)
Cu
c\{3)
c\(4)
cb(2)
cv1)

1.99 1.96 1.95
1.96 1.96 1-96
1.920 1.920 2.001
r.940 1.940 2.01?
198 r.98 1.99
L98 1.98 1.98
?-6 2}5 2.6
L.9'71 \n\ r.nl
1.917 1.917 L96
1.96 1.96 1.98
1.90 1.90 2.lL
1.93 1.97 r.98
L93 1.99 1.99
L.949 1.949' r.974
1.951 1.961 1.961

10

1 l
t2

15

A x 10fi)

Flc. 2. Mean Cu{l bond lengths verszs octahedral distortion
for Cu2+Cl6 octahedra in various inorganic compounds.
The least-squares line intercept is at <Cu{b = 2.43 A.

RdM: Lllsst}.oms & Grcat (1986);2: llawthore (1986);

3:'Pdis & Hyd€ (1986); 4: Fidev et 4l' ($mi 5: CoUi! (1951);

6: Rol@ (19?i); 7: Pertlik & ?,€lt@ (1988): 8: Prhg €t al. (1990);

9: Row (1f73): 10: tr'l@t (19?5): 11: Far&ni et al. (1973); 72: Bw et sL
(1995).
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TABIE 3. MTXEDUGAND Cu%o6 oCTAHEDRA IN Cu& OXYSAIT
MINERAIS WIru O = qOr, OH., I!O) + ct

TABLE 4. !{rXED-IIGAND Cu&Oo OqIATImRA IN Cu& OXTSALT
MINERAUT WTIIto - AO&, OH',Ir2O) + 4 Cr

0e, oH',Itjo(& od) Rer sit€ 01, or, H.o (A) cld)

Aia@ite Cu{D f.998 1.999
Bor.lb.&ito C\(1) f.9O6 1.995
Spagouis Cu t.ggg 1.968
Kancharkih Cu(r) L 1.94

Cu(2) 1.921 1.94)
Nabokoit€ cu(1) 1.9s5 1.988
ButtgeDba.hits Cq(4) 1.963 1,96t

2-010
1.998
1.979
2.080
z@
1.998
1.983

2
3

o

o

2.6n
1.998
t.ng
zs7
2-36
2.W2
1.988

LW 2-7tu
2.8t 2-7A,
L42A 2&6
2-37 2.888
za6 z&t
2.W ?.76,
2.912 ?-gJt

Erichafcite
Ctrlorcthimite

Refew:\:Engtptg (190);2: Giam et o1.{l;976t

The Cu(l) and Cu(2) octahedra in kamchatkite
each have the two shortest Cu-O equatorial bonds in a
trans afiaagement. The longer Cu-O equatorial bonds
[2.080 A in Cu( I ) and 2.069 A in Cu(2)] arc ia a trans
ammgement with the equatorial Cl ligands. Also,
the two equarorial Cu-Cl bonds [2.388 A in Cu(l)
^nd 2.401 A in Cu(2)l are considerably longer that
the average Cu-Cl* bonds in Cu2+Cl6 octahedra
(2.297 A). These two octahedra may therefore be
classified as (2 + 2 + 2)-drstorted and the possibility of
dynamic distortion exists; however, anisotropic-
displacement parameters are not available for
kamchatkite, and so there is no way to assess this
possibility.

Crp+@6with @ = 2(d-, olf, Hro) + 4 cl

Two Cu2* oxys{t minerals contain Cu2+O6 octa-
hedra with @ = (d-, OH-, H2O) + 4 Cl eriochalcite
and chlorothionite both contain (4 + 2Fdistorted
Cu2*O6 octahedra (Table 4). In each ca$e, the
2(O2-, OH-, HrO) tigands are in a trans arrarigemefi
in the equatorial positions of the distorted octahedra;
the remaining equatorial positions, as well as the
apical positions, are occupied by Cl. Equaorial Cu-
(O1 OH-, H2O) and Cu{l distances are inthe ranges
observed in other mixed-ligand octahedra as are the
apical Cu{l bond lengths (Iable 4).

Ar II.IIIIo Morrcu,,q,R-ORBTTAL SrrJDrEs
oF cu2+aD6 Ivlucp-LrcArro Osrermna

Molecular-orbital (MO) calculations have been
applied to study molecular clusters ofvarying size as
an approximation of local conditions in a crystal
structure (r'.e., Newton & Gibbs 1980, Gibbs 1982,
Lasaga & Gibbs 1987, 1988, 1.990, 1991., McCammon
et al. L991, Burns & Hawthome 1995, to mention a
few). Recently, Burns & Hawthorne (1995) have
appfed MO calculations to the study of coordination-
geomely structural pathways in Cu2+ oxysalt minerals.
They found ft6f minimal basis-set calculations for
model clusters account for the general features of
Cu\ polyhedra in minerals. The details of MO
calculations as applied in this current study are
reviewed by Burns & Hawtlome (1995).

Hartree-Fock MO calculations were done for

Cu 1.g2j' 7.S26 ZnE 2.176 Z98g Z9g8 I
Cu 2'019 e001 2-A2 2,W 8"U7 A.WI z

lSleny: I: Paris & Hyde (19361 2: Hawrho@ G986)t
3:,Ila,wthqre e! al. (1998)r ,!: Vsnksiu et oL (1990);6: pirtlik &?an^(1988! 6: Feiani €t qJ. (].97$.

Cu2+Q6with iD= 5(d-, olf, H2O) + I Ct

fix_Cd+ oxysalt minerals cotrtain Cu2+O6 octahedra
wift a = 5(o2-, oH-, H2O) + I Cl; thesd are listed
in Table3. Based on comparison with bonds lengths in
(4 + 2)-distorjea CuhCtu octanedra (Table \, (tr + \-
distorted Cu2+06 ocrahedra" and undistonld Cu--A
octahedron bond lengths derived from sums of ionic
radii, the mixed-ligand octahedra in aacamite" botal-
lackite, spangolite, buttgenbachite and nabokoite are
(4 + 2)-distorted, with the lone Cl in an apical position.
These minerals show equaforial Cu --(O2-, OH-, H?O)
bond-lergths from 1.935 to 1.998 A, typica uaires
{91 Cu* oxysalt minerals. The single'apical Cu -
(O2-, OF-, HrO) bond length rangei tom Z.ZOO to
2.367 A (excluding rhe bond length of 2.912 A n
buttgenbachite), values that are long enough to be
identified as apical figands, but that are generally
shorter than average-Cu-$ apical bond-lengths in
non-mixed-ligand Cu2+06 octahedra. Apical Cu{l
bond-lengths range from i.lZZto 2.935 A in these five
mins1al5, values that are within the range observed in
the prwious group of mixed-ligand Cu2* oxysalt
minerals (see above).

All mixed-ligand Co2*O6 octahedra with e = 4(&,
OH-, H2O) + 2 Cl have the two Cl ligands ar apical
positions in a (4 + 2)-distorted octahedron Oabie 2).
Furthermore, five of these six minerals with (D = 5(O2:,
OH-, H2O) + 1 Cl have the single Cl located at the
apical position of the (4 + 2)-distorted octahedron.
However, the two mixed-ligand Cot*Ou octahedra in
kamchatkite (Varaksina et al. 1990) do not follow the
pattern observed in the rest ofthe mixed-ligand copper
octahedra (Iable 3): Here, the single Cl ligands are at
equatorial positions in the (4 + 2)-distorted Cor*(Du
octabedra. In both of these octahedra, three equatoriai
Cu-rD bonds involve p2-, OH-, H2O, with bond lengths
tuom 1.921, ro 2.080 A. fne fourrl equatorial tigani in
each of these ocghedra is Cl, with Cu{L diitances
of- 2.388 and, 2.4A1 A. finany, the apical trgands are
o2-, qH-, H2o, with cu-o". distances toi z.gt to
2.37 A, values in the rangj of Cu-S," distances in
non-mixed-ligand Cu2+Q6 octahedra.
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various clusters and basis-set combinations designed to
model Cu2+O6 mixed-ligand octahedra in minerals.
The purpose of these calculations is to: (l) determine if
Hartree-Fock MO calculations are able to predict the
distortion geometries observed for mixed-ligand
CulOu octahedra in minerals, (2) determine the
relative energetics of the various possible distortion-
geomefiies of Cu2+O6 octahedra" and (3) calculate
potential-energy surfaces for Cu2+(Du octahedra. These
surfaces may be used later to derive potential functions
for these octahedra allowing the calculation of crystal
structures containing mixed-ligand Co2*(Do octahedra.

Method of calculation

All salculations we(e done with Gaussian 86
@risch er al. L984) and Gaussian 92 (Fisch et al.
L992). Tl:r' Harfiee-Fock calculations are all UF{F
(spin-unrestricted). Geometries were optimized until
the maximum force on any atom did not exceed
0.00045 Hartrees/Bobr and the maximum displacement
of any atom in the previous cycle did not exceed
0.0009 A. The STo-3G* (Hehre e/ aI. 1969, Collins
et al. L976),3-2LG* @obbs & Hehre 1987, Binkley
et al. L980, Gordon et al. 1,982, Pietro e/ aI. 1982),
STD-SET(I) (Tatewaki & Huzinaga 1979) and
DZC-SET(I) (Tatewaki & Huzinaga 1979) basis sets,
and the LANL1DZ effective-core-potential basis set
(Hay & Wadt 1985aD, Wadt & Hay 1985) were used
in this study.

MO Cer,crn enoNs FoR Cu2+(06 Mnm-Llceno
ocrensDRA wmr .D =4(&, oH-, Hro) + 2 Cl

Several Harfee-Fock calculations were done for
clusters designed to model Co2*(Do with lD = 4(o2-,
OH-, H2O) + 2 Cl. As this combination is the most
coulmon type of ftt*@u mixed-ligand octahedron in
minslsls, considerable effort was expended in order to
find the cluster and basis-set combination that best
predicts the geometies of these octahedra-

I Cu2 + ( H 20 ) 4Cl 2] cluster

The first calculations were done for the neutral
[Cu2+@2O)4C12] cluster @g. 3). Geometry optimiza-
tions for this cluster were done with the constraint that
both Cu-Cl apical bond-lengths be equivalenq and
that each Co-(HrO) equatorial bond-lengfh be equiva-
lent. The H-O-H bond-angles were fixed at 104.5o,
and the H-O bond lengths, at 0.957 A. Optimized
geomefries Clable 5) were obtained using various
basis-set combinations: STO-3G* on all atoms;
3-2LG* on all atoms; STHET(I) on Cu2* and
3-2lG* on all other atoms; DZC-SET(I) on Cu2+
and 1-21G* on all the other atoms.

The optimized geometies for the [Cu2+(HrO)4Clt
cluster are compared to Cu2*@u [O =4(Ots, OH-, H2O)

Frc. 3. The tCuh(H2o)acl2J cluster. cl atoms are shaded with
parallel lines, O atoms arc open circles, H atoms are
stippled" and the Cu atom is shown as an open circle with
shading in the lower left comer.

+ 2Cll octahedron geometies in minerals in Table 5.
With the exception of the calculation done using the
3-21G* basis set on all atoms, all geometries have
Cu-Cl distances that are shorter tlan the range
observed in minerals. The STG-3G* basis set performs
the poorest in this regard, grving a Cu{l distance
0.57 A shorter than the corresponding average distance
observed in minerals. Geomefiies obtained using fte
STO-3G* basis set, the STD-SET(I) and 3-2LG*
basis-set combination, and the DZC-SET(I) and
3-21G* basis-set combination, all have Cu-(H2O)
distances within the range observed in minerals

CIable 5). Calculations using the 3-2lG* basis set
result in a reasonable description of the Cu{l bond
lengths, but fail to give Cu-(HrO) distances within the
range observed fu1 minerals (Iable 5). Thus, rnw of
the calculations for the [Cu](HrO)aCl2l cluster result
in geomefries compatible with those observed in
mineral sftuctures.

The inadequacy of the [Cu2+(HrO)4Clt cluster for
describing Co2*(Do mixed-ligand octahedron geome-
fries may be rationalized on the basis of bond stengths.
The equatorial ligands are H2O groulx, and the oxygen
atoms must contribute about 0.8 valence units to each
H atom. This leaves only about 0.4 valence units for
the Cu-O bond. However, the apical Cl ligands may
contribute up to a full valence unit to the Cu{l bond.
The calculations for this cluster result in shorter Cu{l
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TABI,E 6. OPTIMIZED CEOMETRES FOR CU}O" MD(ED
uGAu\D OCTAHEDM WIfl{ O = 4(O}, OH-, n O1 * z ct

tCue(H20)o(Cl)rl Clusts

BBis S€t

sTo€G'

&21Gr

STD-SEI(I) (Cua)
$21c" (C[", Oz, H)

DZ(}.SEI(I) (Cu')
$21ca (c[", oe, E )

Cu€ Cu4l EDsrgr (gartrG)

2.065 (A 2.%:7 (A' .2$1.1690

?.r92 2955 -2,8l8.nrc

,-v25 a6l6 -2848.0fft6

-2a4a.wt

[Cu&(II2O).(CIII)2]' Cluter

Bsis Set

sTo-3G*

&21C.

Sm€Et(l)(Cu')
g21gr 1c[., o], E )

IANLlDZ

CuO

r.896

1.9M

LVA

Cu.Cl

?.600

8.021

Enog, (llartrec)

-2831.9120

.4n4f,.M11

2.985 -2,&4.71eo

3.120

Mi$ml Data

CUO Cu.Ct

1.9G2.11 (A) 2.663-3.206 (A)Ratrgs

Avmge

ld

1.978

0.045

2.867

0.170

and longer Cu-O distances than expected, in response
to the unbalanced bond-sftengths ,rssociated with each
Cu-ligand pair. This in the model can, at
least partially, be removed by attaching H to the Cl
ligands, effectively lowering the valence units asso-
ciated with the Cu{l bonds and simulatins inter-
actions that occur when the polyhedron is embAded in
the stucture.

I Cu2+ ( H 20 ) 4GlH ) 2]2+ cluster

Harree-Fock MO calculations were done for the
[Cu2+(H2O)o(ClH)t2+ cluster (Frg. 4). Geomery opti-
mizations were done using the same constaints as for
the [Cu2+(H2O)+(Cl)z] cluster, with optimization
including the Cl-H bond-lengths and the Cu{l-H
angles. Optimized geometries (Iable 5) were obtained
using the following basis-set combinations: STO-3G*
on all atoms; 3-2LG* on all atoms; STD-SET(I) on
Cu2+ and 3-2lG* on the other atoms; the LANL1DZ
effective core potential and valence double-zeta basis
seL
- Optimized geometries for the [Cu2+(H2O)4(CLH)2]2+

cluster are compared to cu2*o6 octahedron geometries

Flc. 4. The [Cu2+Gt2O)4(Cl]Dzl2* cluster. Legend as in
Figwe 3.

observed in minerals in Table 5. Each basis-set
combination resulted in optimized Cu-O and Cu{l
bond-lengths that fall within the range observed in
minerals. Considerable variability in the calculated
bond-lengths was found, with the Cu-O distances
ranging from 1.895 A 1:-ztc*; to 2.023 A
(LANLIDZ), and Cu{l bond lengths from 2.600 A
(STO-3G*) ta 3.120 A (LANLIDZ) Clable 5). The
STO-3G* basis-set calculations gave Cu-O bond-
lengths that agree with the average Cu-O bond-length
in cu2+o6 [@ = 4(o2-, oH-, H2O) + 2Cl] octahedra in
minerals, but the Cu-Cl distance is 0.257 A shorter
than the average observed for minerals. The
LANL1DZ basis set resulred in Cu-O and Cu{l
bond-lengths that are consistently louger than those
observed in minerals. The calculatislls using the
3-2lG* basis set on all atoms" and the calculation
using the STD-SET(I) basis set on Cu2+ with the
3-2LG* basis set on the other atoms. led to similal
optimized geometries. The calculated Cu{l bond-
lengths axe close to the average observed in Cu2+<06
fQ = 4(O2-, OH-, H2O) + 2 Cll octahedra in minerals,
but the calculated Cu-O distances are somewhat
shorter than the average observed in minerals. Based
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upon the mean absolute deviation of calculated
octahedral bond-lengths from the average observed in
Co,*(De octahedra [iD = 4(o2-, OH-, H2O) + 2Cl]
in minerals, we conclude that the combination of the
STD-SET(I) basis set on Cu2+ and 3-21G* basis set
on the rest of the atoms results in the best geometry.
Furthermore, the lowest cluster-energy is obtained if
this basis-set combination is used.

Each of the optimized geometies obtained using
Hartree-Fock calculations for the [Cu2+(H2O)4
(C1Dt2* chster include Jahn-Teller distortions, as
thev are all-electron MO calculations. The bond
bofuttr expected for a Cu2+(Du lQ = 4(G-, oH-, H2o)
+ 2 Cll octahedron that is not distorted by a
pseudo-Jahn-Teller effect are <Cu2*-(Oz-o OIf,
H2O)> = 2.083 ̂ A (Eby & Hawthome 1993) and
<Cu{b =2.43 A (above). Comparison of these bond
lengths and those of the optimized clusters (table 5)
shows that all of the optimized cluster geometries are
(4 + 2)-distorted octahedra. Searches were conducted
for a second energy-minimum, corresponding to a
(2 + 4)-distorted octahedron, but none was found.

P otential surface for I Cu2 + ( H 20 ) 4( CIH ) 2]2 
+

A potential-energy surface was calculated for the
[Cu2+(H2O)4(ClH)z]2* cluster using HarfreeJock
theory and the STD-SET(I) basis set on Cu2+ and
the 3-21G* basis set on the other atoms (Fig. 5).
The potential surface was calculated for a Cu-(H2O) -
Cu-Cl bond-length grid containing 160 points,
with Cu-(H2O) diitances rangng from-1.80 to Z.tS A
and Cu{l 

'distances 
ranClng from 2.35 to 3.30 A.

Only one energy minimum, corresponding to a (4 + 2)'
distorted octahedron, occurs on the potential-energy
surface (Fig. 5). The potential has a much stronger
curvafire parallel to the Cu-(H2O) equatorial axis than

parallel to the apical axis. This is in line with the
o*o* *g. of Cu-(O2-, OH-, H2O) equatorial bond-
lengths compared to the broad range of Cu-Cl apical
Uond-tengtls observed in Cu2+O6 [O = 4(OL, OH-,
HrO) + 2 CU in minerals.

Optimal geometry of the distortion

The calculations for the [Cu2+(H2o)4(ClH)2]2+
cluster were done in part to examine the relative
stabilities of the distorted octahedra. As already noted,
there is no energy-minimum in the potential surface of
the (2 + 4)-distorted octahedra and searches to find
such a minimum were unsuccessfirl. Calculations also
were done in search of a minimum corresponding to a
(4 + 2)-distorted geometry with H2O groups in the
apical positions, with equatorial positions occupied by
two trans Cl ligands and two trans H2O ligands. The
calculations found no such minimum, and geometry
oprimizstiol of the rial structures resulted in the sarne
(4 + 2)-distorted octahedra with apical Cl ligands as
reported earlier (Iable 5).

Mo CALcuLATIoNs FoR cu2+O6 Murm-Ltcarp
osmrmRAwrnr @ = 5(o2-, oH-, Hro) + 1 Cl

Hartree-Fock MO calculations were done for
rhe [Cu2+(H2o)s(C1IDl2* cluster (Fig. 6) using the
STD-SET(II basis set on Cu2+ and the 3-21G* basis
set on the other atoms, and also with the 3-21'G*
basis set on all atoms. These calculations were done to
see if the model would give optimized geometies
similar to co2*(Do [@ = 5(o], oH-, H2o) + 1 cll octa-
hedra in minerals (Iable 3). Geometry op.'miz41i6as
were done with the that all four of the
equalorial Cu-(HzO) bond-lengths be equivalent.
The H-O-H angles were fixed at 104.5', and the H-O

€ ,.*

I

v 1.90

1.80
2.4 2.50 2.@ 2:10 2.80 L90 3.10 3.m 3.30

cu-cl (A)
Flc. 5. The potential-energy surface calculated for the [Cu2+@2O)4(C[D2]2+ cluster using

the STD-SET(I) basis set on Cu and the 3-2lG* basis set on O, Cl and H. The contour
interval is 0.01 Hartrees.
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sll)-sglll) (cua) L93:]
e21G' (C1", O&, H.)

1ABLE 6. OPTIMIZED GEOMSTRIES FORCUbO" I{DIED.IIGAND
OCtASIDRAWlTllo.6(Oa, OII', It2d) r 1c[

tcueGI2o)6(cllo]&

cu4*(A c"o-dr c".ctrA 
&1ffi*,

zuo a86r -24ffi.0796

$2tG$ 1.921 2-177 3.066 -24.6:4004,

Range irl'fi!@ls' 'L.Crz.W 
?-zo.z'gt 2?82-2886

1.982 2.&2 z.Tn

+ mluding the @tahedn in baachatkit€

Optimnl geometry of the distorted octahedra

As was the case with the Cu2+@6 [O = 4(O2*, OH-,
HrO) + 2 Cll calculations, tlese calculations indicate
that there is no energy minimum corresponding to a
(2 + 4)-distorted Cu2+@u [@ = 5(O2-, OH-, HrO) +
I Cll octahedron. Searches for such a minimum were
unsuccessful, and geometry oprimizatiga commencing
from various starting geometries all resulted in a
(4 + 2>distorted octahedron geometry. Attempts to
optimize the geometry for a cluster having the Cl
ligand at an equatorial position also were unsuccessfirl,
again resulting in tle (4 + 2)-distorted octahedron with
the Cl ligand in an apical position.

Potential sudace for I Cuz+ ( H2O) sGlH) ]2+

A three-dimensional potential-energy surface was
calculated for the [Cu2+(H2O)5(CU{)]2+ cluster using
the STD-SET(I) basis set on Cu2+ and the 3-2lG*
basis set on the other atoms. The Hartree-Fock
energies were calculated for 520 combinations of
ft{*, Cu{uo and Cu{l distances. Sections of
constarit Cu_Cl through the three-dimensional
potential are given in Figure 7. The potential-energy
minimum is sfiongly anisotopic, with considerable
elongation along the Cu-Ouo direction. This elongation
is c^onsistent with tle range-of Cu-Ouo bond lengths in
Co,*@o [(D = 5(o1 oH-, H2o) +'1 CU octahedra
in minerals. The relatively steep potential in the
ft4* direction is also consistent with the relatively
narro\r lange of these bond lengths in Cu2+(Du
[<D = 5(O2-, OH-, H2O) + 1 CU octahedra in minerals.

Coltct-ustoNs

Mixed-ligand CtF+@u octahedra in minerals

Consideration of all Cuh(Du mixed-ligand octnhedra
in minerals has shown that the octahedra are invariablv

Frc. 6. The [cu2+(H2o)5(ClH)]2' cluster. kgend as in
Figure 3.

bond-lengths, at 0.957 A. tne CLH bond-length and
Cu{l-H angle were included in the optimization.

_The^optimized geometries for the [Cu2+(H2O)s
(ClH)12+ _ cluster are compared to the Cu2a<Do
[A = 5(d-, OH-, H2O) + 1 Cl] octahedra in minerali
in Table 6. Both of these calculations give results
tlat are ̂ fairly consistent with observed Cu2*@u
[O = 5(O2-, OH-, H2O) + lCl] geomenies in minerali
(fable 6). The clusters oprimized to become (4 + 2)-
distorted octahedra, and the Cl ligand is at the apical
position in each case. The optimized Cu-O_ distancEs
fall below the average distance in minerits, but the
optimized distances are within that raoge observed in
minerals. The optimized Cu-Ouo distances are
considerably shorter than the averige observed in
minerals, and they fall below that range. However, the
short Cu-Ouo distances predicted by the calculations
are in line 

-with 
the observation that the Cu-O

distances in Cu2+o6 to = s1$, 911-, Hpl ;l cil
octahedra tend to be shorter than those observed in
Cu\ octahedra. Calculated Cu-{l bond-lengths are
close too but outside, the range observed ia minerals.
The opfimizsd Cu{l distanc"r sftained using the
STD-SET(I) basis set on Cu2+ and the !2lG* basis
set on Cl, O2-, H* are quite similar to the values
observed in minerals. Also, the cluster energy obtained
using this basis-set combination is considerably lower
than that obtained using the 3--2lG* basis set on all
atoms Clable 6).
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b)
a)

c)

cu -CI  = 2.50 A
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(4 + 2)-distorted; (2 + 4)-distorted or pseudo-
holosymmetic ocehedral geomefries are not repre-
sented. The complele dominance of (4 + 2)-distortion
in mixed-ligand octahedra is consistent with Cu2+06
(0 = o', OH-, H2o) octahedra in minerals, which are
also almost invariably (4 + 2)-distorted. It is now

lqt

€
t

I
,

O 1 e

G, Or{A;

apparent that the Jahn-Teller distortion ofboth Cu2+(D6
and Cu2+Q6 octahedra is an intrinsic part of tle stability
of minerals containing such octahedra; the sfructural
connectivity must be capable of accommodating such a
distortion if the stucture is to be stable.

Mixed-ligand Cu2*(D. octahedra with 1, 2 or 4 A

d)
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I

I
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v L l

€
J
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Cu -C l  =  2 .80  A
c|r -Cl - 2.90 A

r,O r.lo tt t.!

Cu {- tAl

Frc. 7. Sections through the potential-energy surface for the [Cu2+(H2O)5(CIH)]2* cluster using the STD-SET(I) basis set
on Cu and the 3-21G* bisis set on O, 

-Cl 
and H. The sections aie f6r constant Cu-Cl dis:tances: a) Cu-Cl = 2.50 A:

b) Cu{l =2.65 L:c) Cu-Cl = 2.80 A; d) Cu{l =2.90 4,. The contour in[erval is 0.0016 Hartrees.

Cu -C l  -  2 .65  A
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Iigands occur in minerals, and those containing
2 Cl ligands are the most common. Notably, Cu2+O6
octahedra vrith 3 or 5 Cl ligands do not occur in mineral
structures. Molecular-orbital calculations for such
octahedra have not yet been done, and tle current work
does not provide an explanation for the absence of such
octahedra in rninglals. hesumably, this absence is
atfibutable either to the fairly small sample-size, or
to tle fact that such octahedra are energetically
unfavorable compared to altemative anangements.

There are numerous examples of mixed-ligand
Cu*tDo octahedra in minerals. For such octah-edra
containing 2 Cl ligands, botl Cl ligands are always
located at the apical positions of (4 + 2)-distorted
octahedra. Likewise, with the possible exception of one
mineral (kamchatkite, for which further work is
suggested), all mixed-ligand octahedra containing 1 Cl
have that Cl ligand at one ofthe two apical positions of
the (4 + 2)-distorted octahedron. The trend is continued
in octahedra witl 4 Cl; 2 Cl ligands occur at the apical
positions of (4 + 2)-distorted octahedra.

M ole cul.ar-orbital c alculations

Various Hartee-Fock MO calculations for model
mixed-ligand Cu2+O6 clusters have been done.
Calcularions for the [Cu2+(H2O)4(ClH)r]2+ and
lcu2+(H2o)5(clH)12+ clusters, using the STD-SET(I)
basis set on Cu2+ and the 3-2lG* basis set on the other
atoms, gave Cu-O and Cu{l bond lengths that are in
good agreement with the values observed in minerals.
Potential-energy surfaces calculated for these clusters
are in- good qualitative agreement with geometries
of Cu2+@u octahedra in minemls. In addition, all
calculations predict that the (4 + 2)-distorted octahedral
geo^mety is the only stable one for mixed-ligand
Cuz+O6 octahedra containing I or 2 Cl ligands, a result
ftat is in perfect accord with the geometries observed
in minerals. The molecular-orbital calculations predict
that the Cl ligands in CulOu octahedra with 1 or 2 Cl
will occur in the apical positions of the (4 + 2)-
distorted octahedron, again in excellent agreement
with geometries in minerals. These results show that
molecular-orbital calculations using the cluster
approach are a very effective way to model local
effects in Cu2+ oxysalt stuctures.
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